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Our

Bleached Table
inch material
now at

Dnma.sk A durable,
always sell for C6c,

All Linen Dinner size; bleached,
in five different patterns; our $2.26 line

at, dozen $1.49
Glass All linen; red and blue

checks; beat 16c quality, yd 11
Iluck Towels Good wearing article, worth

9c, for f 6tf
Bleached Muslin 36-Inc- h, 10c grade; Mon-

day, yard 6
Bleached Sheeting 2 '4 yards best

28c quality, at 234

Sale Music Rolls
T?TiTM7 With Every Roll Purchase.

i llil--T Jg i,,.lDCluie ' Shett 01

The Shest Music Man Mr. Bennett
now In east, makes a fortunate pur-chas- e

of music rolls. We can
these goods for less than wholesale

There are several hundred to be
sold Monday at about to make at
the factory Besides we give you the
25c music as a complU

mentary offer. Prices..

Mr--

18cios1.12

he' Omaha undayBee.
New Wash Fabrics
Linen Raiting; 46 lncbfl wide, In

the French
shades. This Is a fine, $1.25
fabric, at. yd 75k

lull lliiu, for suits. In fifteen
colors. roaree. own weaees. at
ynrd tSo and Ma

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH

jOft the the l'attern
any

Masterful displays and impressive sales in all departments at our

SFR
MONDAY AND ALL THE WEEK

Opening day Bennett's means more than a gala dress event. While its the first complete
show day of the new season, we have also planned to make it the most conspicuous sales day. Look over this page.
You cannot recall a time or that was rich with out-- of -t- he-or dinar y bargains. The goods you want,
and that everybody is now will be far below prices you'll be obliged to pay anywhere else. It's the cream of
our purchases for this day (tomorrow) and week.

Our regular Easter Millinery Opening will be next Monday, March 21st

Opening Week's Marvellous Sale

75c and $1 Silks at Half
No better example of our powerful buying resources need

be mentioned than this silk reserved one of our
spring day attractions.

Several hundred pieces of beautiful new silks in their
original bolts, representing the pick of the season's select col-

orings and weaves.
These silks come to us under more favorable price conces-

sions than any we have had in years, and these advantages
you are now going to share with us. In the assortment are:
59 pieces Faille or Bengaline Silks; 30 pieces Shepherd Check
Silks, in black, brown, navy white combinations; 43 pieces
Louisienne Silk Waistings, fancy patterns, in all leading col-

ors; 8(5 pieces fancy Dress Silks, in variety.
This entire line ?v " jvirr;in JP(E and 4iSP(E

Buy Spring Dress Goods Toiromw
C9c for newest (1.25 and $1.60 goods. Never before such a sale on the

choicest fabrics at the opening of season. 260 pieces purest of all
wool materials. In solid colors and fancy shadow stripes;
beautiful grey novelties, white wool fancies, etc.; all the
best shades, too, such as rose, green, reseda, copen, plum,
wine, navy, tan, etc. Opening sale price

' '........ ......

Notable Values in Linens and Yhite Goods
opening day sales are given Increased prestige by the addition of these

underprlce offerings. Every housewife will appreciate them. They' are timely of-

ferings. Koch one better value than you could reasonably expect.
70-w- e

49
Napkins

Toweliug

wide;

the
sell

cost.
cost

and

Outing Flannel In colors and white;'
12V4C usually, yd. . . ... . . . . 8

White Goods A large line of pretty
checks, stripes and embroidered effects;
nice sheer 19c goods, at 12H

Embroidered White Goods Dainty . pat-
terns; also stripe and checked goods;
plain poplins and others, worth up to
35c, at '. . ; 19

White Wnen Suiting Beautiful finish;
heavy linen; the correct thing for aults;
It's 65c cloth, at 49

90-In- ch Linen For suits and skirts; all
pure white linen; usually $1.25, at 98Drapery Cretonne Special lot 15c goods;
Monday, yard 5

$2.00 Belt Pins 50c
COO fine, gold filled, oxydlzed and Dutch

silver Belt Pins, each one boxed,
bought at about 25c on dollar from
maker pressed for cash. The styles
are those now in greatest

.vogue; values $1.00, $1.50
and $2.00, at 50c
SILK BELTING Special lot on sale

for opening day Monday best colors,
AT 2 AN INCH

And a belt buckle FREE with each belt
length.

Opening Day Sale Rugs and Curtains
House days are close at hand. Doesn't that parlor rug need replacing with

a brighter and fresher one? Whatever room needs it, you can get a rug that Just meets
your reqiiii't'int-iit- a Monday and make a fine having on it.

ROYAL WILTON RUGS Full 9xl2-ft- . size; in handsome
medallion, oriental and allover designs; luxurious,
$47.50 and $52.50 rugs, including 600 MA -- r
stamps, now at wOJlv

ALL WOOL WILTON RUGS 9xl2-ft- . size, In medallion,
allover and Oriental designs; beautiful enough for your
best rooms; $42.50 values, including 500 PA
stamps, now at $wl3W

WILTON VELVET RUGS Seamed or seam-
less; 9xl2-f- t. size; oriental and floral de-hlg-

very rich rugs, usually selling at
$27.50 and $30.00; opening day, A rjr
with S00 stamps, at 9 if id

Fine Curtain Offerings
AM) TRIPLE S. & II. STA MI'S IN ADDITION,
MUSLIN CURTAINS Ruffled, flat and lace

effects; also colored border novelties; the
daintiest we ever had at the prices now
at .30c, 40c, fiOc, 88c and 91.23

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS White Arabian
and lyory; special values, pair, 08c to 93.08

CURTAIN MATERIALS By the yard-N- ew
spring to show you now; etamlnes,

scrims and nets of all kinds.
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Opening Emphasizes Our Pre-eminen-
ce for

Suits, Dresses, Coats, etc.
Women's Wear, springtime glory, resplendent

1910 modes shown this week, marks trium-
phal achievement in store's history. Ateno time has there
been such wealth variety woek brings out.
It's portrayal of practical refined ideas of American
woman's conception of niceties correct dress. We

you view display of Suits, Dresses, Coats, etc.,
Everything finds favor among best dressed women

today widely featured. More than this further dem-
onstration Bennett policy of always naming most mod-
erate prices.
Tailored Suits .$15.00, $19.50 $25.00, $29.50, $35.00, $45.00
Silk Dresses $13.50, $15.00, $19.50, 25.00, $35.00, $45.00
Spring Jackets, lengths $5.95, $6.95, $10.00, $15.00
New Long Coats, light weight serges. .$19.50, $25.00, $29.50
Misses' Junior Suits, ages 17 years, $15.00

Omaha. Wooltex" quality and Wooltex" style supreme.
You certainly overwhelmingly ".Wooltex

see

Tomorrow the Biggest of All Our Big

EMBROIDERY BARGAINS
From P. Wilson Son, importers of high grade

embroideries Omaha never known have
values could compare with these. 50,000. yards Swiss
embroideries loss than half. Every judge quality
recognize values. These goods in exquisite matched

Narow and fine baby patterns in edges and insertions.

Granulated

favor
them.

Edgings flouncings, up inches, all
matched patterns. Goods worth up $1.00,
matched paterns. Goods worth up to $1.00,

yard, suitable for finest garments. Rare-
ly such fine goods so cheaply sold.

Three immense lots, on sale Monday

Another Bennett's Famous Sales Tomorrow

700 Fancy Vases and Bric-a-Br- ac

of day attraction.
250

300
..50c
$1.00
$1.50
$2.50

12 Vases,
$8.00,

18 Vases, up
$10.00, for ;.

12 Vasts, to
$12.50. for
Vases, uo to

$20.00, for
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Stollwerck'a Cocoa. 14
lb. ran 300

And 0 Stamps
Codfish, ready to 11 e.

for 100
I for a So

Seeded RaNlne, 12-o- x.

pkg. 8c, or 2 for. . ISO
Oalllard Olive Oil, bot-

tle 48o
And 40 Stamp

Peanut Butter, two Jart"r aoo
And 10 Stamps

Pickle., a.aorted, 1.
at lOo

10 Stamp.
O r a n a Marmalade,

Hartley'. make.
at 16

Fabrics
Auto Suiting; yard wide; look

real linen;
adapted to makes
fine dust coats, at 2J

Poplin and Ottoman weave for
summer coat, and milt, come In
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Matchless Sale of Fine Lisle Hosiery
175 dozen fine lisle, Imported Spring Hosiery for women for the openingsales. ou will be very fortunate If Vntl irill a alia pa nf I torn .

. , , m v vr m an
aiiu a miru oi acniaj value.
In (hp ltt r nlkln 1.1 .... I. 1 I. a. i ; i

VI. NTOill

in

" " .. iD uuui usu-- ana nanu embroidered iroodn. z
in ul.j.il. . ... .... .... """""r hi nit,., ii suits ana dresses 50c andnow at

Spring Underwear The Ideal gar-
ments and weights for spring. Introductory
sales for opening week makes buying now
interesting.
Lisle Union Suits for Women With wide

umbrella style, lace trimmed knee, taped
neck and arms; the best 75c values; spe-
cialized, at 49Handkerchiefs Pure linen, embroidered
edge and lace edge; also colored effects,
with allover embroidery; 25c values, at,
each 15

Modish Hair Goods
Save the difference in price and

buy Hair Goods at Bennett's. All
styles cost less here.
Coronat Braids In all the new shade,

18 to 24 Inches long, for 98o
Coronat Braids, In length?, .

best shades, at $6.00 and tS.OO
Turban Crowns, all shade, regular

price SOc; special for 39o
&aal Hair twitches for. . ,73o
Baai Kalr Switches 28. SO and 34 Ini.

long: special. .97.60, 910.00 and 9X9.60
Btal Hair Wavy Bwitohei

length; Monday for 93.00
air Nets, extra large three for. 85oy

SINULK.4WY VI VK CKNTS.
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The Newest

And Spring's newest creations various
other popular makes, deputing the Lest,
very best in present day corset making.

We you come and see them, come
now, during opening week, while the as-
sortment its best. Models that mold
figure, almost reconstruct it, might say,
those long graceful lines, much desired to-

day, and much needed wear the season's
most advanced styles dress.

week

KH,da hP
Low Neck, Sleeveless Vesto Mercerized

tapes In neck and and crocheted
edges; 25c garments; sizes, 1J

Easter Gloves Quality gloves prime
lambRkln, in black and the principal
spring colors. These gloves two-cla- sp

length, and finely trimmed; regu-
larly selling at $1.25; pair fitted,
Monday, at 98Kayser Silk Gloves The spring shipments

the colors and blacks
50 75 81.00 and $1.25

Stage Last Shoes
Are quite correct fashion Just now.
Stage last effects with new short-vamp- s

and high arch give an appearance to
foot fully two sizes smaller than It really

We show them in quite a variety
styles spring. Among

Dull leather tops.
Patent colt cloth tops, welt sole
Llack rravenettes for wet days.

Patent colt, turn soles.
This last Is decidedly new and finding
grrui among careiuuy aresaed
men. Try on a pair while down
to the tomor
suow mem sizes and widths

Corsets-- A Premier Spring Exhibit

American Beauty Models
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Kvery corset has been selected on its merits, giv-
ing particular attention to its rich construction, its
beautiful finish, its dainty trimmings and its staple
wearing qualities.

Ifrally, American Heauty Corsets are works of
art. Again we ask you to come and see them.

Price Rane, $1.00 to $8.00
Our expert eorsetlere authority everything per

talniog the corset and ita proper mode of fitting.
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